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Council of theD(ocfse of East-Car
ottae aed-atao/ol the standing boto
mltiae ad than M(pal, body.
For-tMBUdtat7?«!_,«r-: Hard 1

log has-heon etotted a deputy to the
general coneeatloe ot the Eplscopa'
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j Uqnaln that great body of ehurcl J
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ed enteral times for the hidh otBec ,
of htehop but d«<Mndd. !*,
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weB to the front In the affaire oi >

church, but fh aute as wen, pertlcu t
larly In this true so tar as Beaefo^
county la concerned. Here where
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j*«r>add lttQM' V- AtJ]Mr White was -* eenCerence last ^jight at-tho-CUy-.-Hall with. ^lasers. u
J. B. $aw)»..'J. K. Hoyt and deorge £\
Hftfckney composing the Improve"nentcommittee and also .the Light h
imd Water Committed of.' the Board ei

t Aldermen, oompoeed oqM. .Tr SkrdhlHrtl; F. J Berry and ;RoM«rt ci
rbaeol'^ jlfayor FilWlt 'O. KXigler was tl
ilfMD present. The' gentlemen « *«* »
fully went'over tttc plans aid V
found~tKaT~ir wis'gbThg terrequire at
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lore funds than had been authoredin* order to make the proposed
uprovomoniB. The gentlemen dededafter discussion to have an ex.
a amount appropriated by the legilatureat the* meeting of*the spentsession, provided the Odneral
aembly Will consider flfitf&tf1 o?

ila cfciracter while In special hes»W =' Vi ''-dr. y&i a: A ii '. >'l ?,jIt la very important that Wash
igton have an up-to-date and mod.b?iledtric, plant, wholesome vraV
igto^JSiltW. <WSM». v« «
itiaen who haa the beat interest ot
ie community at heart should op-
o«e for a'r: moment tbla proposed
dditlonai amount for this most ia-'|

mlico Seems
Ocracoke Island

hompston, one of the citizens of Ao:W,C.waathe first m*h tc
?M,to« tad no par
>nal Interest li*. Ulifcd othej
lu that possibly we sraip all swept
war or suffering in consequence o:
i© wHad'and food. He put out fot
-cracokn-at once altof ! jfra ytonr
ad abated and gladly administer*
» our needs whloh was greatly apreclated.The entire island rei'to him. * -S i ,:for gft

sen services first b.e.
CNURCB 0)1 TOMORROW
The uanel oerviceo are annouaoec?

if 'the Ktrat Metbodlat church Sonarmorning an#.,' orbmlng. Th«
jhjaot or the paator, Bar. B. H.
room at 1J o'clock will be. "Somt
Ihjecta Ot God'a Oraoe" At night
ie paator will preach from the top.
i. "Tke Moot Important Saying"
Sunday achool -111 meat at 9 4E

m.. R. Mlxon, anperlntendent
"will be 4 plaaaare to the pnplta tc
mm tfeai the onperlnindent,&«*, IndUpeaed
Slftm oreeent. Good murij'tl'*'
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School Catalogs are noVr
R«ady and can b« racalvad
*f Win. Braga* * Co. or

I FirstNational Bant
President Ed*ar A. Lowther, o

tha Washington Colle*iate Institute
etuinad on Thursday of* this -w«eh
rom a trip to Now York City and
tctnity. Mr. Lowther visited Syra
,uso University -on Its ^IIT
nd -In.t rt.By old friend. .11 ol
whom manlfeeteU sraat Interest in
our new educaional lnstlutlon in
[ftaahlntton. boring hla tAvels Mr
Lowther poured the Interest of severalfrienda who believe In the «du
catlonai hud lndustrialdevelopmen
of the'Sbttth. Many solicitous inquirieswere made by thoee who had
read of the disastrous Btorm in thr
press reports. It was reported in
One'of hie fortoer churches in New
York-City that Mr.Xowthsr and bit
family bad lost everything but thelj
live# in the recent tornado and flood
When he actually 'appeared to 'fcfr
former parishioners and told.them
that reports had been exaggerates
ant that Washington was still or
the map, they, seemed quite relieved

""the institute- hai
not been changed by the storm oi
September Srd. The members oi
the local school committee, Including
Mr. Geo. T. Leech, Mr. Chas. A
rtyitf; Hon. jwui, hV small, sir. J
O. Bragaw, Jr., and the Rev. ir.iH.
Warren, voted not to retreat or tc

sctorlKtic of this town. This splrii
will not only advance the interest*
of this new educational enterprise
bdt^'bf ©Terr worthy activity thai
promotes the general Welfare.
The.lnsUtute wOT begin work or

.'pew students vril
t)e expected to enroll. Catalogue*
may be secured, trim the office oi
Wm; Bragaw & Co^ Insurance, ore
the First' National Bank, It ia expectedthat the school wilh have r
very favorable enrollment for tfc«
Brst year of fte esigtende

6090 MUSIC AT LYRICfff*
,.j^. .u. ^ nrirsr TAmninr

nraig mhshi

Today closes the engagement 01
the "Musical Hylands' at the LyH<
theater, baring filled the boards her<
for a .three day engagement.
The inclement weather has presentedthe music lovers of Washingtonhearing some of the- beet musl<

ever beard at the Lyric for the ppal
Wro 'days, and today they should
take advantage of this opportunity
and they will easily agree witb u».
The regntar- nretrne© takes place

today at 3 o'clock and tke night per
forraance offers an entire andcom''

Prd8entinF

laughing element. , £*'"Neat week, beginning Monday foi
a three day engagement, opens "Bur
nette end Lee in bits of musicscomedysinging, talking and danc
lng. using their own original!act tha
goes good with a Vafiety audience.

The LyrTb .this seaeoae is booking
by.ffar some of, the bept. acts the?
have ever had and by far better thar
we. rh*r*. ever heard before,1^
take pleasure every day. tellin®jfou
the duality of theee performanew
and in keeping dp with Vie Dail>
News write ana von" y !F.«- . c
on thin imnmeot entwprlw.\%j$i: n n.i . m . ., ^

MOT MIGHT RETURNS
AID PREACHES SUNDAY

[WW \*> <Wft iwlS'i^W'V ...

Re» H. B. swWgM, pnotdr of tlujgjgj&yfctoopntT, wl^ro ho nlteiidftf «e Mku.
lor mooting of Al>«m«rl» jProobr
»>T. Mr. Boortgkt will III hU Mgl»rpnlplt nt kin eharoh Bondnf
morilng ood evening at t >wl
honro.' Bonder erbonl/O. I Dimon

eomo- to iw!lifl^P(g^,-jllltmi. >» .l.jjjf .ii" ill
v S

,rirjt ;. 1 v Imm ' ;-rrr ? »> ;
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Convention tobe beU at Cot
innbue. Ohio on Nov. IbD

( v.-K. U RnH Smpt.)
The AtU-IUloO. U«u« U torn

staking- itiii'tor ilii gmiiii ni^tlas ymt. It. will be hald Novembei
IMS. 1»1S. at Columbus. Ohio
The expected atendance la 20,000
The apeakera are all national and* In*
ternational reputation. Tha' purposeof the meeting la to launch th«
movement for an atdendineial "to the
vuHiuiunro m in«n united State* tc
prohibit the manufacture. Bale anc"
Importation of intoxicating liquor.

11 the states will be represented
.-many sending special trains;
Maryland, Booth Dakota, Texas
Georgia, Alabama and North Carol!
na are among this number. 8p4cia'
rates will be given. Read the "la
sue," August number to find out 1
more about this convention. Make
your plans fro go.I know you want
a part in organizing a movement jthal t
will drive the liquor traffic from out
nation, and here's your opportunity
You nee<J no credentials. Have yotti
church represented. Hdw fitting foi
the church to give this trip to the 1

pastor complimentary! He dessrvet
it. He wjould enjoy Jt _ImmeijBely_
and come back home better (fuall
fled for larger usefulness. Have
your BhUdhy ichpol represented] Any
school can defray the expenses' of r
delegate to suCIla- mealing.jgjttlfc a
us1 tlie kfeldrin are "the ones j whewill be most benefitted when we accomplishour task.

Tk» do her part, .North. Carolina
must send four hundred of tSesS
twenty thousand delegates, or one
delegate for bvery 6,000 lnhabltanti
In terms of counties this means:
Alamance 6, Alexander 2. Alleghan?
i n,,..1/1 »».. -«m >juHyviu »r« xv, jnecxienoDrg id
(the largest number) Nash -9, etc.
accordmg to population. This ti
easy of accomplishment.
Now, I am in dead earnest about

this thing. I know we are going t
get National prohibition, and I won
to get It as eoott as possible. The
larger and more determined our Columbusgatherlng the sooner we wll
accomplish this task. Therefore
your presenco will help. The eyet
6f every politician and statesman
tn America will be npon that conven
tion", and their impressions will some
what detafmiBi ineir nitnre icrion

If you are concerned about going
or.aending a delegate, please write
me that I may give you .further in
formation. If you desire to go, and
finances hinder, write me. I hav«
plans that may help you, and the
V»jr may open. '

REGULAR SERVICES AT
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Regular services at the .Christiar
church tomorrow morning afid even

Ing. At 11a. m., the pahtor, Rev,.
R. V. Hope, will preach from :th«
topic. "The Apostles Preparation foi
Their Work." At night at eight
o'clock the subject of the sermon
will he,. ''To Every Man His Work.'%lbW' school m£etk r promptly at
10 o'clock. A cordial invitation Ii
extended. visit the busjworlcihop.v W: t>i "Ellis is the effl
clent superintendent.rT iT p r T n y-..IWmh

K. John has rental the Dr^ Rodmanbuilding corner of Main and
Market streets and expects!to opes
-a branch store .there .arttiin the
netftthirty days. Mr. John wIH occupythe entire lower floor, StespUnc

both Main tefl MKrteL Steta.
tvtfsO <'i" . r«a '*

, To Ktort Offloer um
Com»M7"a" of thlE c r w«l. on

n«tt Mooter nJabt ten ter rOteMrannoaf citation for oB on and It
bohooraa retry mombnr Un comrwaisE* u~.tlfilm, n,.J jTfco'ifcti^W Of Mfte U wmai.y

wbj tea ten aajltgjgg

IPB I'.fW*' uunua
I nlrr rlMr llrrl - 1uillfil IlufiDlifv
pnn pflMHiup

u. i nil WJttltninor tmm - «. tin T\ * nh.fi
' 'J-1!1vi'lTj *
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At the iMt meeting of the, «ft|
Board of Aldermen Capt. George 7. «
Loach, vu elected chief of the Waste ^ington fire department for (he com- .1
lag year.

{
3

Borne weeks ago Dr B. M. Btowis
the former ohlef, tendered bid red- ]
tguation to tHe city to take affect 4
upon the election of bis successor. 1
No better Appointment Could have 4
been made for this responsible positionthan that of Captain Leach, For
rears he has been an enthusiastic
Bremen and that he will give the dtp 'jmund department a first class admin- ']Istratlon goes without saying. ,C«pL
Leach was recommended to the aldermenfor chief oy the respective
lire companies and he Is deserving
in every way of the high confidence
oposed In him. The retirement oi
Dr. Brown was regretted by the dtp
is he has made a very efficient of- i
iclal.

1. X. BBTT XPPRKttHIE |
FOR LIBERAL PXIMMCE _2|

I wish to express my slncerest
hanks to the cltlsens 0? Washington

m6Bt liberal patronage during my
recent Damage Sale wlhch ends Cplight.As you have seen for'your- if,
idves .1 have sacrificed.goods that
tvere damaged by the rnln and wind """^1
itorm of September 8rd, and contequentlyhave been enabled to practicallyclear It all out. 1 am now
receiving new flail and winter* goods'
by every train. My entire force of
employees in untiring efforts are
working day and night marking and
arranging stock for your inspection,
Wednesday and Thursday, September24th and 26th occur* our MIP
llnery opening at which timewe will
have all the new and fashionable
shapes and pattetb hat* that are Id
demand this year~Tbn" display. At .rrs
this same opening our entire neve
stock of ladies tailored suits and
cloaks will be displayed as well mm t'1
the new dress goods hotlctaa, etc.'
In our ladies salt department w» -=3
have all the new «nd authentic
styles in pleasing selections. Every -m
fashion feature from the plain tail. .

ored to the most daring are- here. ~jl
and there's a range of prices to suit
eve^y pocket book. Another thing >i
e will demonstrate is that, we wfU *~'3

offer you the most equlsite millinery
at moderate prices. . w

J.-K. HOYT.
*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES FOR TOK8RROW
.

HRev. R. L. Gay, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will fill his pnlyit
Sunday morning ana evening at the
usual hours, to which the public
has a cordial invitation. The sab
ject for 11 o'clock will be, "Grace oi
Giving." At 8 o'clock the topic oi |the eermon will be, "HeerUceeptng."Sunday school. 8. P. Willis, superintendent,meets promptly at 9.46 n. .yf

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock, Jthe rlta of baptism will he adminis

baptising will take place at Washing:- '..jjton Park. Good music at all thi
services

E. R. Mixon Oaf

Mr. B. R. Mixon. coaaty traasarW.wbo iiaH Nan ill gt hie borne for tho

1 -"eg
, Rot. W. At Rneis wait, to RdfcW 'jisonTill® today where he «oes to Jotnr

the meeting there bare twenty aMhHons to the church to dafto.


